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, DROP NKHT SfflFT j 
AND CUT WAGES

A DETROIT WARKINO

UIVU/UW si; <•!£ yen out a job do» t

BIG DIVIDENDSl/,u 1 ^ u |Ae Maaefaeturers’ Lmploymeat Ae
TKia'iorv ..f Itrtroit, » a reeoh e£ 
inquiries far work whirh arc bring 
received daily from terry aeetiea of

Everybody SmokesI*

f
D. Grant, secretary o#

la aa effort to arraage en amicable j
readjaetiseet in wages and tke elhn 
iaation of the eight shift -ob the 
big Hydro Development at Chippewa, 
the Provincial HydroBeetric Com

KekiBg shareholders satisfied and

>,...---- try.
Thousand» of era have been OLD CHUNthe report, which states, ia spite - Tt *

roedjti<>a6 dariiie the ! "* h#r« ,ro* •“ ov?r *** United 
the adverse eoaditioa» dan g ta 8ut<# wjthia the last few moaths, ho
« half »f 1«1 at the silver *|d, bat there *• a# work here. This
ire. as well as high roots aad a condition has resulted ia the city

being iafested with beggars aad is 
said to be responsible for many rob
beries rfhieh are being staged. bad under consideration the stop

Figures given net by the wests- peg* <>/ night work on the develop 
ti»n today show there are 170,00© mrBt and, more recently, the redue 
m. i working ia Detroit industries, tio8 nt wages At the premnt time 

pared with 273,000 last year, dost laborers empiord <>s the canal are
hem ia the automobile plants A weiring 90 cents an h.mr, while la
men are being taken on, but none bof *s power works across the 

; except former employees. On the bouadarv is being paid for at the 
*ybole reemployment is decreasing rate of 35 cents. The wage qeestUro. 
here a drop off 4.8 per cent, being however, has » widyr application than

the amount paid to the laborers, a 
general adjustment apparently being 
required, v

The eliminatioa of- the night shift 
is a serious step , and the < «mmis 
•ion is I-..ordering it carefully. For 

past the night shift has 
not been efficient and the work has 
fallen behind schedule. This is due 
partly to the difficulty of exeremiag 
•trie! supervision at night, but more 
largely to other conditions which have 
been giving the Com mi 
eern.

Following a sitting of the Commis 
sioo yesterday at which the matter 
was threshed over, Hir Adam Beck 
stated that the

-y
mission is to have a conference with
its engineers sad leaders of the la
bor force engaged on the eaaaL For fzfèàmage of Hydro Electric power 

,the gold mines, the precious some time past the Commission has

m
j

Itl miaig ialdtlT of Sort bar*
W iHnl •« '«*h. r
», »»*i Kirkland Lake, paid aa 
eagr ef A5W.M3 ia dividend» pn 
atk, or a total ef OS^dS^dl daring )rw 
half year.

way far U» half year with a 
Ii ef *7,175,381, to which three teat eea|h.

trihat Ad, asaa.lv the Hal The pord Motor Cowpany ’■ High 
S*r< Melatyre aad Iteeq*. Thu lll4 park piaat it emploving t.i.OOO 
eght the fatal to S-'CI^M.OK to *
» sa. 10M, from that ScM.

What an car Mina, paid

V-, I
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ES§*F- - -V ;7 ; 5
of Porcupine led

l
The Tobacco 

" of Quality”

/:
. ^Shu/ê,Was aga.ast 51,000 just before the 

Bn hundredshutdown last fall.
H former employees have been taken on 

V silver mines of Cobalt during far n,* month, aifd all who worked 
the’ period j*ud aa sg there last fall can have their jabs 

gate of eum.000. Three aUass the officials said to^day. The
■rlbwted, those being the Nip p^fd tractor plant at Hiver Bouge 

*** ' ^ 9,000 M «N*>7ed, about the

t>six JEs
SiMv Nf. Kerr Lake 

the O'Brien mine at 
the Miller Imho O'Brien mines

oas
tor factories 

normal forces at work, but 
are rehwtaat to give figuras, 

only that
ly at à standstill. No men 

are being laid off, however, and a few 
old employees are being put to work.

Most of the other yr.parï
eSaah«setiauad to predeee ptoflt-

Tkia brings th« total to *«, 
the mlrw mine*. 

•Kirklaad Lake dietriy. the 
the oalv diridead 

ef the other

declaring
j tract ic all

ployaient is %n f
wage and night shift 

‘J under considéra
tion.” The Hydro chaiman pointed 
out that a considerable saving could 
be effected if night work was large 
ly dispensed with. It would delay 
the completion of the canal some
what, but ia any 
velopmenl would

-f *ltko«ffh all of which have been working to tended to, and it will insist 
capacity ever since the war began.

The Commission expected the Gov
ernment to deal yesterday with the 
recommendation that it guarantee 
the *13,500,006 of Hydro bonds in 
connection with the clean up and the 
$600,000 for the rehabilitation of the 
Metropoliiation. but though Premier 
Drury was on han<f he was able to 
gather to the Cabinet Board only 
Mr. Raney and Mr. Grant. As a re
sult according to Mr. Raney, the 
clean up matter was sot touched upon.
The next move in the deal is sow up 
to the Gove
be done toward completing the agree
ment until the 
is settled.

In the meantime, the Commission 
is trying to get the difficulty pre 
sen ted by the York County claim 
against the . Toronto Railway in re
spect to freight rights on the *ity 
section of the Metropolitan Straight
ened oat before the deal goes through.
The <ommission, it was intimated Mat 
sight, had been given to understand 
in the course off earlier negotiations 
that the County’s claim would be at-

upon this could tail from Montreal this week, 
possible source off future litigation They therefore loot no time is board 
teing disposed of before the big deal iag • train for that city. “Some 
is closed, f thing should certainly be done to ac-

just what conditions are ia Canada, 
turately advise
We are fortunate ia that we have the 
wherewithal t# carry as back home, 
otherwise I don't know what we 
should do, t said McKehroy. adding 
that he formerly worked ae a stone
cutter in Scotland, while McIntosh 
was a cooper by trade.

of meetings. These meetings are to 
begin in the

in fie Northw#nt for • series up end jailed ia CaHfor
of hie activities ia organi

sing locale there, are to meet ia Rv 
erett at aa early date with documents 
aad records that will aid ia smooth
iag oat
developed between the international 
officers and organisera

are loosing up as likely to join 
bst within a reasonably short 

The total from Kirkland Lake

INCOMPETENT SCABS HELP
■ feinte eed will be 

keld ia eitite and towns moat arses* 
iMs to wesker* is the Issabtris. ka 
dostrr.

Her Ceeterbery, organiser for Ike 
stele, sod Weeds, the organizer who

|assoeats U HIS,»!! Tale, of eeerj dost dioabliug tke 
amrda ea route tnm Seattle 7b 

Aaeboragw aie plais beak, aeeordiag 
to Ckainaaa P. B. Oil) of 
f arete1 too soil aad a viee preeideat ol

in tke Old Leadeveat the big De
tte temple ted well 

before tke ead of tke year. It was 
absolutely neeeeaarv that the

ef tke tough plaeoo thatEMIGRATE WOW EMIGRATE
.ta the sea-

Returning beau from Hamiltoa 
tbdrcagbly disheartened by their 
failure to procure employment, aad. 
at the same time, deeply iaeeased at 
Iks transportation agents who inveig
led them is to leaving tke Odd Lead 
by promisee tkst did aet materialise, 
Jokn Melatosb aad Harry MeKsIvey,

T*-t be International Beamea's union. erete lining of tke rani 
lest things to be doke—should be 
completed before frosts arrived. 
When the time cornea to reduce the 
working fare»—tke dropping of tke 
Bight shift mesas letting out about 
3,000 mes—the Commission, accord 
ing to aa assurance by Rir Adam, 
will give the preference ia employ 
aaeat le married ewe and returned 
said jets.

Minister ef Laker, Hen. O. 
granted a Beard Ic the 
Weight** - Leenl ef

e of the
it', a rase of iasMsisat eeab crew, 

imperilling the Uvea of W0 pa socagers 
again,11 he declared.

'•Some day there’s liable re be a
P.<*. The

Beiahardt aad the» aity 
by Sr. M.Its isat eeleetlee ORGANIZATION OF TTMHEK MENef tkeee scab crew vessels fits ia 

trouble aad thee aa investigation roe 
ducted impartially will show where 
tke kiaaae belongs for placing the Uves 
of Alaska passengers ia jeejardy.

This local s interest ia t, and nothing can BEING PLANNEDbehalf of their 
eal by the General Vie» 
for thin section Mr. Dae-

iter ef guarantees

•TlieMUSIC (CENTREEverett.—Joes] 35 of the I a terms 
national Timber Workers, having de
cided that something 
to awake» workers to a realization ef

two brawny y ana* Scotsmen, left
for Glasgow, determined that eendi 
lions are muck better hi Scotland 
than ia Canada, 
t Both in 
lows, they 
land leas than 
Whe«f they 
eight panada ia cask. Eager to do 
any kind ef work, Melatoeh said they 
both bad tramped the street* of Ham 
Utoa until they 
was »ot a job to 
saving» dwindling each day, they de 
tided earlier in the week that their 
ehanega ef «ndiag work is Olaegew 
were meek better than ia Hamilton.

Today they war* gdviaed that they

1
be dene

Penalty Suffered'* The completion ef the canal by 
^September I. which waa considered 
so important that a doable shift was 
operated at high coat, ia no longer 
vitally important, sise, ample provi
sion baa now been made to take 
ef the requirements of Ike Toronto 
Bailway system when it 
the hands of the City of Toronto. 
Even if the clean ap deal fell through, 
the Cite is protected by aa arraagw 
meat the Commission has made with 
the Niagara aad Leek port Company 
to famish the seeded power If r» 
quired.

Sir Adam Berk stated last sight 
that the 110,000 horse power to he 
developed from the «rat, two units 

all he required for the Hydro 
system aad that ao part of h wffl 
be available for expert. The Com
mission art tie!

telligent aad thrifts fel- 
said that they left Beet

the airsosity for organising, has a 
committee werkiag ia 
with one from the Oea 
Conseil to secure

a* Martin-Orme, Gerhard Heintzman, Weber,
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iSALADA”
Quality is Simply “Incomparable”.
Med Packets Only - Slack or Natural Grecs

Victor Vktrolat and Recordswere antinged there
HEINTZMAN &C0be bad. With their

AMT PIANO* i’l
MIHIMM AM MALL: ORME’S LIMITED»

175 Spark* St., Ottawawill

McAUUFFE-DAVB LUMBER CO.»
lih «aa iaereaee ef

30,000 horsepower ia the load this 
winter, a large part of it Tarent* 

plie* aad tke balance will 
not more than take ear* ef power 
adjust
testasse, will drop 10,000 horsepower 
which it has been 
ef emergency 
adiaa Niagara 
sad above the 50,000 contracted for.

will also permit ef 
ed the genet Hois 1a 

Company plant.

i J. B. O’REILLY i CO,
Dry Goods, Men's Furnishings, eta, «ta
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ts Wholesale and RetailWhen the Doctor’s receiving aa a sort 
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AND BUILDING MATERIAL
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UNIONJMADE HATS 
«Premier Hat Shops

a good thing

b an Accident and Sickness Policy ELECTRICITY 
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OTTAWA. CanadaTOD CAN RECUR C A POLICT THAT CAN BE 
DEPENDED UPON TO MAKE GOOD ALL THAT 
IT UNDERTAKES FOR «1 MONTHLY AND 
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G. L. MYLES
Clothier and Furnisher

192 Spark* St.. OfTAWA.

early. Prices
Goodyear Modern Shoe Repair Co.

ti 466 BANK ST.
Q. Mit
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RIGHT SHOES
INDIA PALE ALE
The Good Old English Type '

GEO. M. MASON, LIMITED 
LUMBER
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OTTAWA.

Cooperative Printing 
Bureau

mo.
WALL BO AIDS. MBDSAI0 LAIOIKTILLKIt’a good ale, well brewed in a special 

department of the celebrated Fron
tenac Breweries, by a master of the 
art, who has been successful in c«ro-

Uit‘ creamy and fuli-mouthcd quali
ties that hare made the good ales of 
Old England an popular the world

OTTAWA PW: Sherwood 511 and 512 m BAW
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THE OTTAWA GAS CO.
THE OTTAWA CAR MFC. CO. 
THE OTTAWA ELECTRIC RT. CO.

the OTTAWA PHOTO-ENGRAVING CO.
mad Ida. Mark. 
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BUILDERS’ SUPPLY CO., LIMITED
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THE CANADIAN LABOR HOBS
ADVERTISING RATES

thd Capital ofit's On Sale Everywhere

e Frontenac Breweries, 
Limited

MONTREAL

MAD BVILDDIGTHE GENERAL SUPPLY COMPANY OF 
CANADA, UMTTED

Display advertising. 8st rale, 15 cents per line. 
Classified advertising, 10 cents per line.
Readers. 25 cents'"per lias.
Special rate* on application for long time i-ontraeti 
Address all

B J. COGHLDV CO., LTD.
MasofactaTer* SPMIOO and TRACK TOOLSHead Office—360 Spartes Street Ottawa, Canada

RAILWAY, CONTRACTORS’, FACTORY.
MLA CHINK SHOP sad MLL SUPPLIES

unii'otiriiM to:
THl CAN \m.V\ LIBOR PRt>a 

Ottawa. Ontario
H . MONTREAL.
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AT romu PRICKS

63 Rideau Street
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Pare Kick Milk 
fresh From Fine Form* 
Pasteurised to the Best 
Kfutpped Dairy to Canada

THE
FARMER’S!

DAIRY
n.

TORONTO.
Bom Hilcrest 44H.
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